
A bewitching set, replete with layer upon layer or aural
sensations (part acoustic, part electronic) just wait ing to
be discovered and savored. With nods to female
contemporaries l ike India.Arie, Atanis Morissette, Dido, and
Sarah McLachlan/ essence remains very much her own
artist. . . .a singer, who, l ike Madonna, isn't afraid to take
musical chances.
-  Michael  Paolet ta,  Bi l lboard Magazine 03/15/2003

Essence: Cafe Du Nord, San Francisco. Thrown onstage with a
cut set t ime and no sound check, San Francisco-born
singer/songwriter essence kept a smile throughout al l  the
delays whi le the sound engineer made the proper
adjustments between songs. Or maybe she was grinding
her teeth. Regardless, the band - fresh off an east coast
tour and in preparation for a west coast jaunt in the
coming weeks - played on with an upbeat f lair.

Since she's also writing music for a follow-up album to her sophomore
effort Mariposa, essence bombarded the packed Gaf6 du Nord floor with
several new tracks, including "Two Quarters," "Lunar RingS" and "Met a
Man." "Sti | | Cryin g" and the number-one-with-a-bu I let-smash-sin g le
"Sleeping With the Driver" from Mariposa were spinkled among the
newbies as well. The frighteningly catchy "Yum Yum" - which she wrote
while lit during a campout - closed out the set with a happy bang.
Despite her time being cut short, essence turned a lax Wednesday night
into a promise to a packed room that good things are right around the
corner - the same place you'll find her next album. We're waiting...
- ERIK FONG, PerfectPitchOnline.com t0/22/2003

"[essence's] voice is completely her own. Her mystic sound
is balanced by a down-home innocence, honesty and
humor." - LORD MARTINE, SF Examiner 7/t/99

"San Francisco singer-songwriter Essence makes her
national debut with "Mariposd", an ear-grabber from first
note to last. Her pl iant, int imate vocals are applied to edgy,



impressionist ic lyr ics about l ia isons both dangerous and
exultant." - Philadelphia Daily News

"Mariposa is swooshy, breakfast-clubby, tr ip-hoppy -
something between Tori Amos and Mobv" - A.D. AMOROSI ,
Philadelphia City Paper t/8/24A3

"Our favorite local post-capital ization singer/songwriter."
-SF Weekly,L0/2t /98

Great song writing, Great voice, fabulous production

Reviewer: seth nreitler
After first hearing "Steeping with the Driver", i bought this
atbum in hopes that i might hear one or two other songs with

as much depth and uniqueness, and instead, i found about eight other songs
that made as much sense to me as did the initial one. reatty spectacutar job
mixing great lyrics with new and fun music. thanks.

**t**!
Original and interesting view of female-male relationship dynamics

Reviewer: John Col.by
She has an interesting and originat styte and her songs gave me an insight into
why woman have doomed retationships. Definitety an artist whose career
shoutd fottowed. And I think the lead-off song "Stitl Crying" is a reatty great
piece of work. And the other songs tike "Breathtess", "You Move Me and "Bruce
Lee" are not far behind.

! W" can't stop ptaying this!
Reviewer: pTerridactyt
We've had this stunning CD for months now, and stitt are listening to it a
coupte times a week -the album reatty is that good. Lyrics & music are so
absorbing & intricate, we can't get enough!

this cd is outstanding



Reviewer: mik*
this cd is diverse, lyricatty sharp and musicatty potish ed. 14 songs on one cd is
quite a bargain and this artist is gifted. it 's a shame artists tike this aren't in
the mainstream but at the same time, finding jewets tike this cd make the
tistening that much tastier.

*****X creat music, great tyrics!
Heard Sleeping with the Dr iver on local  radio and had to have this
cD! Now I  can' t  take i t  out  of  my cD player and I  can' t  get  the lyr ics
out of my head! Very rhythmic and strangely seductive.
- CDBaby.com Reviewer: Tina

**t**! tncreoibte!
This is an amazing cd. I  bought th is because my local  publ ic radio
station was playing Sleeping With the Driver. Now that I 've heard
the rest I ' l l  never be able to decide on a favorite song. I just wish I
hadn't missed the Essence concert in Phil ly. Definately a must have
cd for the eclectic music lover in al l  of us.
- CDBaby.com Reviewer: Daniel le

*t** Excettent Writ ing & Musicianship
I 've really enjoyed l istening to this album! It was a impulse buy for
me (suggested by CD Baby based on other stuff I  was buying), and
it's really paid off. essence's lyrics are clever & witty, catching me
off-guard more than once with an emotional impact I wasn't
expecting. As for the sound...well,  I 've never heard anything quite
l ike this, but I l ike it  a lot! Her vocal style changes from song to
song, while the instrumentation is consistently great. I  love this CD!!
- CDBaby.com Reviewer: Joe Walsh
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